
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
All race sponsorships are tax deductible! Deadline is March 11th, 2024.

Name: ____________________________________________ Company: _________________________________________

Address: _________________________________ City: _______________________ State: __________ Zip: ___________

Email: _________________________________________________ Phone: ________________________________________

Tell us how to find you on social media! Facebook: ______________________________________________________

Twitter: __________________________________________ Instagram: __________________________________________

Payment: [ ] Check Enclosed [ ] Credit Or make your gift online at ugandanwaterproject.com/5Kcorporate

Card #: __________________________________________________ Exp: ____________________ CVC: ______________

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL CONTRIBUTION BENEFITS

Diamond $10,000 -UWP Brand Exposure Events Package
Diamond exclusive:
Installation of a rainwater collection system
in Uganda with a digital impact report

Platinum $5,000 -UWP Brand Exposure Events Package
-Spotlight post on social media
Platinum exclusive:
Restoration of a community well in Uganda
with a digital impact report

Gold $3,500 -UWP Brand Exposure Events Package
-Personalized thank you video message
from staff in Uganda

Silver $1,000 -UWP Brand Exposure Events Package
-Personalized & framed sponsorship
certificate

Bronze $500 -UWP Brand Exposure Events Package

Ugandan Water Project
PO Box 262 | Lima, NY 14485

(585) 315-6160 | 5K@ugandanwaterproject.com | EIN: 27-1481728
Ugandanwaterproject.com



SPONSORSHIP LEVEL CONTRIBUTION BENEFITS

Diamond $10,000

-UWP Events Brand Exposure Package
-Spotlight post on social media
-Uganda-inspired gift bundle
-A personalized and framed sponsorship
certificate
-A personalized thank-you video message from
our Ugandan staff
Diamond exclusive: 
Installation of a rainwater collection system in
Uganda with a digital impact report

Platinum $5,000

-UWP Events Brand Exposure Package
-Spotlight post on social media
-Uganda-inspired gift bundle
-A personalized thank-you video message from
our Ugandan staff
-A personalized and framed sponsorship
certificate
Platinum exclusive: 
Restoration of a community well in Uganda
with a digital impact report

Gold $3,500

-UWP Events Brand Exposure Package
-Spotlight post on social media
-Uganda-inspired gift bundle
-A personalized and framed sponsorship
certificate
-A personalized thank-you video message from
our Ugandan staff

Silver $1,000

-UWP Events Brand Exposure Package
-Uganda-inspired gift bundle
-A personalized and framed sponsorship
certificate

Bronze $500 -UWP Events Brand Exposure Package
-Uganda-inspired gift bundle

Every event sponsorship level includes the following:
-Company name & logo posted on social media 
-Company name and logo on the relevant event webpage
-Company logo on event apparel (if applicable) and signage 

*prominence of logo dependent on sponsorship level*

UWP Events Brand
Exposure Package:


